[On the question of heart injuries].
The work is devoted to an analysis of hospitalized patients to the specialized department of injuries of the chest and abdomen of the Mariinskaja hospital at the period from 1993 through 2010. The diagnosis of injury of the pericardium and heart had 280 patients, during the operative treatment heart injuries were detected in 156 (55.71%) patients. Penetration to the heart chambers was found in 132 (84.61%) of them, with perforating and multiple injuries there were 24 (15.39%) patients. Operations were performed during 20 minutes after admission on 65 (28.9%), and during the following two hours on 160 (71.1%) patients. Expectant management and conservative treatment were used in treatment of 34 patients (12.14%), three patients were admitted in the state of apparent death and died during 15 minutes. The lethality of 41 patients was 26.28%. mainly it was those who were operated at the period from 80 to 100 minutes from the moment of injury. The success of treatment depends on the early hospitalization, correct diagnosis and emergent surgery.